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Htlll (hill Prree to be Neeklng a Enndi to be RuIhoO and An Exiiinina-tio- a

or the Country for t.ie Bent

Route to be Vade.

Com, Nov. 7 The revolt of the elec-

tion yeterly to fill the vacancy in the
house o omriioiiit Iroin the city of COrk,

created hy (lie death of Parneil, ii
aa follow:

Martin Flavin (MK'arthyite). .'. Ki
Jotin .. Redmond (I'arnelile) 2IW

(.'aplolii HarBtlcl'l (coniiervative) ll'H

John E. Redman, the defeated candi- -

IOMMT01Kp M. HANDS,Jjl

NOTAUY PUBLIC, REAL ESTATE &

INSURANCE.

friendly Solution or the Difficulty

Affulrsln Brazil.

Nkw York, Nov. 8. The BrooklynOfflra with the Wlllanmlt rails Investment Co.

O'og'Hi City. Oregon. navy vitrei iiroN-ntc- an apwurante ot

Ti e Oregon City board ot trade last
Monday night instructed its committee
on road.) and highways to take step to
raise funds and to employ a surveyor to

OF THE STATE. activity, wiiiiFiwed (or the fimt time date, after the refiiilt was announced,

rebellion. attended a meeting of Parnellitea, whereilmu the urn iiiiiK time-- of tin0. T. WILLIAMS,Q
The hum and din of the workmen (he declared that tliotiijri a majority 01

on the war veHeln Miaiitonoinali and Cork city refuncd to aunport his can- -REAL ESTATE AN!) 1NSLRAM K.

csirnUe Business Proiierty and Sub-

urban Homes in Oregon City.
Atlaiitailinturhed the Sabbath atillneea, didacy, he determined to continue the

aa body of 4000 blue iatketa marched i'.ruuijle for acknowledgement by the peo- -

Farm l'rn.rt In tract Ui suit on easy lerroa.

rirri.iiili,iiM pminiiily answered. Omc.

examine the country penetrated by the
road lo Molallu and Marquam Willi the
view to buildinir a good and durable
wagon road through that country. The
commiitee consist! of 11. E. Cross, D.

C. Latourette, J. G. Pillsbury, C. O. T.
Williams and J. T. Apperson.

Vice President C. 0. T, Williams oc-

cupied the chair in the absense of the

president. After the approval of the
minutes and the reading of several com-

munication Geo. C. Brownell and W.
H. Burkhart were elected members.

nml door to CauSald Huntley drug store.

THOS. CHARMAN" & SON.

Tho growth of Oregon City has become familiar, not alono

to the people of Clackamas County, but to

tho whole of tho ntato.

pie of Ireland of the justice of the poU' V

pursued by the Parnellites. William
Redmond also delivered an address de-

nouncing the interference of the priests
in the election and attributing the defeat
of the Parnellite candidate to priestly
coercion.

across the yard to divine aerviccti. The
workmen have been buay day and nitrlit
for the aat two wet-k- a in iireparing tne
two venseln for a (pvedy tervicea at sea.
Today the work of preparation continued
It being the flrot Sunday aitice ttie late
war that sucb a thing happened.

AMI'S K. DAVID CO,J
KKA KSTATK AN1 MORTGAGE

LOAN AGENTS.

lUtiK Koiiiir:i.City and School Bond Bought and Hold.

lii.ni. fur th Connecticut Fir Insurance Then it was voted, though rather faint
ami Hie Faruior A Morchauls lusurauca Ho.

There are eighty men at work on the two
veaaeU, and all expedition will be uxed

until they are ready for aervice. The
navy yard otficiala denied the rumored
ainklug of the Baltimore at Valoaraiao.
It waa aid the odicera and the crew of

heartedly, to buy one inch of advertis-
ing space in the weekly Cotton and Wool

Another lAtom la I nleai
at KantmrrTitle.No l'i Morrison HL, I'oaTiaHD.Oa,

Reporter three months for 16.

The road question came op on motionL. PORTKR,J of Postmaster Bands and there waa a
general discussion of the subject. It.ATTORNEY AT LAW

BntcTor rauraatr rvinwun

LaGkakbx, Or., Kov. 4 A robbery
which exceeded the recent Enterprise
affair, in the amount taken, was perpe-

trated upon the Farmers mortgage and
aavinics bank of SummerviHe, a village

three milea from Elgin, on the branch of

the the Union Pacific, sixteen miles

the Baltimore exercised the aame vigi-

lance a In war time:, and the torpedo
net about the veaael will aaye tier from
a atidden attack. The unusual bustle
and activity about the yard are aaid not
to be due to the reported sinking of the
Baltimore, but it is conceded the strained
relation between tbii country and Chili

Onto two doori abo poatoBlc. Oregon City.

Ami now comes tho " Pioneer Store," fully up to tho require-

ment ami demands of tho whole country, and fully

determined to oiler nueh inducements as will attract tho

attention of those who aro wishing to purchaso a gen-

eral assortment of Merchandise at hud-roc- k prices yes,

Cheaper than Portland Prices.

a. raami. Kaaaaaa.

CllKlt'E A HRF.HHKR

was asserted that by putting four or five

f the roads leading to Oregon City in
proper condition so that there could be
traffic of them at all seasons of the year
the retail trade of this city would be

doubled. The impassible condition of

the county thouroughfares is the cause
of keeping farmers who sell produce
and buy groceries and drygoods and
clothing away from Oregon City, many
of tnem finding better though much

north of this city. As the mails reach
the village late in the evening and early

in the morning, it was the custom of H.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, have caused the government anxiety to

get all tta war veasela ready for any pos-

sible contingency.Oltlca lu Jaar Blick. Oron Cltr C. Rinehart, cashier ot the bank to at
tend to his correspondence after supper.

Sam FaAKL'isco, Nov. 8 The fact thatu. i... r..M.:vil ft vnrv fmo nnJ well H'loctitl stock from New
As he was leaving the bank about nineH. DYB.Q work at the navy yard at Brooklyn and
o'clock, last evening he was met at the

Mare Island is being pushed both Bu- n-

door by two men, with sacks over their
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offio over OrruQ City Uauk.

York, Chicago mid San Francisco, which wo now offer at the

very lowest iriecH. We will not Ins undersold

y anyone in tho tut Our stock

in every line

longer roads to Portland and others pre-

ferring to deal at the nearest railway

station rather than brave the hardships
day and at night, baa created some ex-

citement here The defense of San
oaaooit city, Francisco against an attack from the sea

heads, who pressed pistols to his bead
and ordered bim to go back and open

the safe. He stepped back into the
room and they followed hlin, palling
down the blinds, and lighting the lamps.
They displayed great coolness not only
taking all the money in the safe but ex-

amining the papers as well.

aie not eecially good. There la not a
single modern rifle here. Fort Point, at
the entrance ot Golden Gate, baa about

fl KOktiE C BKOW NKLI,

LAWYER,Dry Goods, Fancy Dress Goods,
Oaiuoa.Oaauoa CrrT.

and dangers or the shockingly bad
roads.

The discussion was along the line sug-

gested in last week's E.ntkbpbise.

The idea is to take op all the important
roads leading to this city, one at a time,
and make a good job of each. The road

toIMolalla and Marquam, being con-

sidered, most important just now, was

fifty muxzle-loadin- g rifles, con-

verted from iron h smoothbores.
On Alcatrax island there areeightor nine

Will prarll In all Hi c.uru ot the al. 01-fl-

next dour lo Caulltld A Buotley'a dru
urn.

Notions, Clothing,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes, more. There are also a large number of

The Hailroad) in Politics.ten aud fifteen inch smoothbores. It isHAVKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, believed these guns could delay tiie Chicago, Nov. 6 Railroads in the
enemy entering the bay lor a consider-

able lemrlh ol time. Only the extremeOaauoN I'ity, Okiook West have been the most potent factors

!in the recent state elections. They

claim they were forced to this course to

proposed for the first teeatmcnt and a
motion was unanimously carried in-

structing the enmmittee as noted above.
A motion was carried asking the

of the people of Molalla and Mar-

quam and residents of the intermediate

will nrrllc In all th eniirn ot the lalf.
Om.. p..riifr Main and KIkI'U' Mr, opiHMiiie

court lioiina save their lines from practical confisca-

tion. It waa a fight for existence and

western part of the city, where there are
few valuable buildings could be shelled
without comini within close range of

these gun. Tho harlior is well pro-

tected by torDenloes, of which there aro
(WO to 700 in poni.ion, or ready to be

R. RIII KKNBKOt'OH Y. T.

the railroads won. It was the roads j country in promoting the work of estab- -
KOCKKSIiliOt'OU It COWING.

rather than the democrats that eleeted lishing the road.
ATTOHNKY8 AT LAW.

Boies governor of Iowa, and changed the
AllCnolii'rc.r V. 8. IJind Offloo a uprolally.

complexion of the railroad commission.plat ed. All these are stationary, there
being no auto-mobil- e torpedoes in thelUllce room H ami W V 8 luI oine

llllllilUlJ, WKECkEU I.TI A FOCi.
ity. Two modern rifles have been

jr0w OUWilll) BOOTS I JKOtS

Lift .,.. i hi infi'iii ti ii "" ' ""

Orefon.OKEUON CITY,- -

promised to San Francisco next year
and two the year after.

The British Ship Strathblaae ofi

Mioulwatcr liny.j. w. pHAria.W.T. CKKY.

Even more was their power felt in Kan-

sas, where the railroads succeeded in

defeating nine of eleven alliance candi-

dates for county judgeships, as a con-

sequence, without regard to party.
Chicago officials of Iowa and Kansas
lines are holding high carnival over the
elections in those states.

I'KNEY 4 IiRAPER,
Valparaiso, Nov. 8. The Chilian

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Oregon
government is seeking a friendly so-

lution of the difficulty with the United
States over the Baltimore's sailors

OrcKonClly,

vt.rtm nxnorlenpp an ri:UUr ot the t'
S. Ind onlce hi-r- rooommonili" u In our spec-
ialty o( all klrnl ot buainra the laud of--

eaml Die conn, and Invulvluf tho practice
KlU'lHHOt'ITY.lu the gcunral laml oiuoe.

W. CAUKY JOHNSON. C. M. UlLEMAM.

Astoria Or. Nov. 6 The British ship
Stratblane, sixteen days from Honolula,
in ballast, went ashore twenty-fi- ve miles
north of Astoria at 5 o'clock Tuesday
morning. She is a total wreck. She
lies abreast of Shoalwater bay, Wash-

ington, well up on the sand, the masts
and rigging gone, and hull fast going to
pieces. In an hour the Cape Hancock
life saving crew and a large number of

men from Ilwaco reached the scene of

the wreck on a special train. It was
low water when the vessel struck, and a
heavy gale blowing. The life crew

Inrreaaroi" Trade llelweenl'alteil
Mutcujaml Havana.

I'opulur Vole lor Senator.
Washington, Nov. 6. Senator Mitch-

ell is again pushing matter of the
matter of electing United States sen-

ators by a direct vote of the people. He
said today:

I am as earnest in the fight as ever,

Rubber Goods,
T0I1NH0N A WLKMAN.

'
LAWYERS.

Corner Eight and Main atroet, Oregon City,
OreROU.

REAL ESTATE TO SELL AND
MONEY TO LOAN.

Groceries, Hardware, Sash, Doors, Washington, Nov. 6. The following

statement shows the shipments made by

the Ward line of steamers from the port

of New York to Havana, of articles em-

braced In the reciprocity treaty, which
went into operation September 1, for the
months of September and October, as
compared with the same months in 1890 :

D. C. LATOl'RETTt,jJM
ATTORNEYS AND

worked bravely and the men went up to

their necks in waves. One boat load of

and on the first day of the session, or as

soon thereafter as possible, I shall
my aaiendmert, and have it

referred to the committee on privileges
and elections. I suppose they will wres-

tle with it and that we shall have a
report on it in some form or other betore
the session closes.

men came ashore and reported twenty- -COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN HTHKKT, OHKUOS CITY, ORKOON.

1U. INC.ismAUTICLKS.

three more on board . The waves were
sweeping clear over the vessel. , All were
got safely ashore except six, who were
drowned. Captain Cathill, Richard

Furiitnh Attract of Title, Loan Money, Fore--

Paints and Oils,
(Including the Ccli-hratot- l Cleveland Mixed Taints).

Also Agricultural Implements,
Seeds, Crockery and

Glassware

ALL OF THE BEST QUALITY.

S(i,i'cloe MorlsiiueH, ami transact uvuerai
Law Uiminra, 15.315

Hughes, carpenter; Thomas Hunter,1.2.M0.1
MHO

Jllss .Mitchell to Marry a Inke.
New York, Nov. 7 A special to the

World from Washington says: "The
engagement between Miss Mattie E.

27,OOS

8,782
735

4,843
1

753
1,523

38
4il2

cook ; Donald McLeod, seamen ; a pas-

senger, a lawyer from Honolula, Win.
6,7!!

1,3M
1,(15".

510
i:tt
12s
W

1,0m);

II. I

5L'T

E. CROSS,J
A ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wtu'raxtTtcE im All l'ovnT or thk 8tat

Real Kstate anil Insurance.

Office ou Main Street, bet Sixth aud Seventh,
oaanoN city, on.

Mitchell, daughter of Senator Mitchell,

Potatoes, lb
Laiil, tierces
Lanl, lirkins
I.urd, casus
Lanl, hotrsheails .

Bacon, ca.--e

Hams, tierces
Hums, barrels. . .

Hixlis, crates
Herring, boxes. . .

Onions, barrels. . .

Cabbage, crates. . .

Beans, barrels
Beans, bugs
Hay, bales
Pears, bbls
Oats, bags
Bran, bags.

Lewis, and another man. Four bodies
were recovered. The wreck was due to

a faulty chronometer which led the cap-

tain astray in his reckoning, and the
dense fog.

of Oregon, to the Puke Franciois de la1,853
l,l:

41 H)R'il
8,57t1,8:

258,

Rochefoucald, of France, will be an-

nounced tomorrow. Miss Mitchell is

now abroad. She met the duke, whom

she is about to marry, in Paris. The
date of the marriage has not yet been

1171
COMMERCIAL BANK,

273
1,133

257
2,254

258
WIS
224

1,544
804
57(i

159
100

(5,822

T' "iw
224

1.I9H
StU

OF OREGON CITY. Ilrazllian ISews.

New York, Nov. 8 The BrazilianCapital. 1(K,.00
1K24111Peas, dry, bbls definitely fixed, but it will be celebrated

soon.
TRANSACTS A QRNEHAL BANKING B118INS89.

20;

I,oiui mailB. Bills discounted. MVes eo
I'ork, bins
Grapes, bbls. . .

Apples, bbls .

100
7,RHIiKdioiis. Bnva and sells exehanno on all points 7twl

Our Dry Goods Consist in part of Cashmeres, Henrietta

Cloth, l'laids and Ladies Cloth.

Our Fancy Goods Ribbons, Laces and Trimmings of all

Descriptions.

Clothing Caauimoro, Beavor,. and Oregon City Manufactur-

ing Company's Goods.

In ih iinlii.A sim,.. Kiirniio ami Holm Konii.

news, via Valpariaso, is to the effect that
the new dictatorial government has
prohibited the holding of public meetings

until all signs of uneasiness have passed

away. Newspapers are commanded not

Ocmwlls recel-c- d suliloct to check Interest at Decrease. The Cirent Northern Work.
New York, Nov. 9. An officer of theiiuhI rmtp Hllnwil on time deposits. Bank

open from A. M. to 4 P. M, Saturday eveuluga
The steamship company reports that Great Northern is quoted as saying:from 5 to 7 r, M.

n r. I.ATIHIHRTTR. President to publish any remarks about Foneeea s
since the treaty went into effect it has The report that the line from Spokane

F B. DONALDSON, Cashier dissolution of congress or dictatorial
west is to be changed is entirely untrue.had to charter three extra steamers, be-

sides the regular sailings, and that every The route already laid out by the Great

Northern has had considerable money
OF OREGON CITY,"JANK

Oldest Banking House in the Cltr.

Paid up Capital, tr.0,000.

ship, without exception, has gone out

full. The shipments of machinery for

proclamation. There are many eviden-

ces of the republican party being dis-

gusted with the president's acts. Baron
de Lucena is the only one of the ministry

remaining in Fonseca's cabinet, and he

spent on it, and there is not likely to be

any change that would result in throwingthe manufacture of sugar have been

this mnnevawav. If anything is) aonegreater than ever known before. Judg'

ing from present indications, the com'
THOS. CHARSiAK.

OKO, A. HAR1HNQ.

I. 0. CAUFI1SI.D.

CHARLES H. CACFIKLO.

in regard to the Portland branch, it

may be that President Hill will buy the

rHESlllBNT,

vici rsitsinaNT,
CABIIIKK.

MANAUKK.
pany anticipates that, when the treaty is

fully in force, it will have to increase the

number of its sailing, or largely increase
Union Pacific interest in the ngtitot way

Ladies' Furnishing Goods Fancy Skirts, Vests, Drawers,

and other Underwear.

Gonts Fnrnishing Goods Hats, Caps, Gloves, and Under-we- ai

of every quality.

Ladies' Shoes of every description from tho best known fac-

tories.

Boots and Shoes Men's, a choico lot, from tho best factories

in tho world.

Fine Groceries a Specialty. None but tho best kept.

Notions of every description.

If the Great Northern cares to do this it
will find the Union Pacific quite willingthe capacity of its ships.

is regarded as an unperhalst. Both the
army and navy continue to uphold Fon-sec- a

iu the new role. The rumored up-

rising in Rio Janeiro seems to have died

out, according to the latest news from

that place.

A government decree just issued

orders a lease of the state railways for

thirty-thre- e years at a gold rental,

half of which is payable in adyance.

A gcnoral banking business transacted.
Deposits received subject to oheck.
Approved bill and notes discounted.
County and city warrant bought.
Loans made on available security.
Exchange bought and sold.
Collections made promptly.
two. ...i,l avuilanln lu anv T.art of the world.

to sell. I do not think that it will be

done at present, however, as the money

for railroad building is not lying around
The Brazilian congress has fixed the

salary of the president at G0,000 per
iia on roruauu, oau on the eround. even with the Greatyear, and that of the office of vice-pr- eFrancisco, Chicago and Now York.

Northern."sident at 18,000.Interest paid ou time uopostis.
Sub Arouls of THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK,


